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bution.2,3 The availability of these new doctors cr
opportunities to improve clinical services across 
However, it is increasingly apparent that trainin
doctors will require major changes to the delivery of
medical education.4

Although often dubbed a “tsunami”, the increas
numbers more closely resembles a rising tide. T
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ABSTRACT

• Domestic medical graduate numbers will almost double 
between 2005 and 2012, necessitating substantial increases in 
supervision at prevocational and vocational levels.

• New approaches to resourcing and governance of training 
are needed to expand the capacity of the health system to 
deliver quality training; new settings will also be required to 
expand training capacity, while ensuring that trainees are 
exposed to a broad range of clinical experiences.

• With increasing demand for training placements, entry to 
specialty training is likely to become highly competitive; new 
vocational training positions must be created to ensure that 
bottlenecks in training do not occur and that training is not 
unnecessarily prolonged.

• Substantial increases in government funding will be required 
to employ the new prevocational workforce. The recent 
Modernising Medical Careers Inquiry in the United Kingdom 
offers important lessons for the workforce changes facing 
Australia, such as a “ring-fenced” budget that quarantines 
funding for medical education and training.

• Planning for the increasing cohorts must cover the training 
spectrum — from medical student to specialist.

• Students and trainees must be prospectively informed about 
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how workforce changes will affect their career advancement.
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A
 tralia’s postgraduate medical training system is preparing

 an era of major upheaval, as domestic graduate num-
rs increase from 1348 in 2005 to an estimated 2442 in

2012.  This period of steep growth follows almost two decades of
relatively stable medical student numbers. The change was primar-
ily designed to meet the health care needs of an ageing population
at a time of worsening medical workforce shortages and maldistri-

eates exciting
the country.

g these new
 postgraduate

e in graduate
he change is

neither unexpected nor sudden. Here, we address the wide-
ranging challenges that will arise from increasing graduate num-
bers, spanning supervision and clinical casemix to wage pressures
and the need for new governance structures.

Impacts on training of junior doctors

Supervision and teaching
The supervision of prevocational and vocational trainees, from
internship to completion of specialist training, is central to both
patient safety and effective clinical learning.5 Clinical supervisors
are not only responsible for monitoring trainees’ performance,
setting term goals, teaching, guiding learning, and modelling
professional behaviour,6,7 but are also increasingly being asked to
contribute to structured trainee assessments. A new comprehen-
sive framework for prevocational training,8 expanded college
assessment requirements such as the mini clinical evaluation
exercise (mini-CEX),9,10 and the new workforce-based assessments
for some international medical graduates11 will further add to the
workload. The steep rise in trainee numbers will only exacerbate
the already substantial demands on supervisors.

In most settings, trainee supervision is largely driven by the
enthusiasm and goodwill of senior clinicians. This is seldom
remunerated directly (although some employment contracts stipu-
late teaching and supervisory duties) and often incurs a substantial
opportunity cost for consultants. With the estimated growth in
trainee numbers, this pro-bono system is unlikely to be sufficient.
There is a real risk of supervisor disengagement and burnout,
which could ultimately influence clinical outcomes.12 A recent
review by the Australian Government Productivity Commission
echoed these concerns and proposed dedicated income streams to
better support training.13

Although it is essential to reaffirm the pro-bono model on which
most daily supervision depends, it is vital to provide other forms of
recognition for teaching and training infrastructure. Conjoint
university appointments are one form of recognition. Financial
remuneration must also be addressed, such as session-based
teaching payments for private practitioners who undertake teach-

ing. Hospitals, colleges and postgraduate medical councils can
engage frontline educators more effectively by offering appropriate
financial incentives. The Australian General Practice Training14

program exemplifies one such approach that is already in place,
providing educational support and federal payments to supervi-
sors in private practice settings.

Supervisors also need adequate administrative assistance to
contribute to orientation sessions, trainee feedback and rostering.
This would free them to spend more time teaching and supervis-
ing. Centralised medical training and education units already
operate in many teaching hospitals, offering efficiencies by integ-
rating administrative support for a range of training programs.15

However, there is a pressing need for greater consistency and
transparency in determining how much funding is provided for
clinical educators and support staff at each site.

Senior trainees also have an important role in teaching and
supervising junior trainees. A recent survey reported that prevoca-
tional trainees believe registrars often play a more substantive
teaching role than senior consultants.16 More can be done to
engage this group in training junior doctors. Introduction of novel
roles such as the “medical education registrar”,17 and crafting of
longer-term career paths may increase the number of trainees who
take on supervisory responsibilities.
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Trainees’ clinical experience
As trainee numbers increase, there will be increasing competition
for access to some clinical experiences, a challenge typified by
access to emergency department (ED) terms by interns. Most
postgraduate medical councils regard ED terms during internship
as “unsubstitutable”, arguing that interns need graded increases in
autonomy and must become familiar with undifferentiated and
critically ill patients.18 The steep rise in intern numbers will soon
stretch the supervisory capacity of many EDs. This dilemma has
inspired the More Learning for Interns in Emergency (MoLIE)
project in Queensland, which delivers complementary “off-the-
floor” teaching to interns during ED terms. MoLIE aims to
maintain the quality of the learning experience, while minimising
the burden on supervisors (Dr Victoria Brazil, Emergency Physi-
cian, Royal Brisbane Hospital, personal communication).

The quality and capacity of postgraduate training can also be
enhanced through greater use of clinical simulation centres. Unfor-
tunately, Australia lags behind Europe and North America in its
uptake of these technologies,19 which allow procedures and skills
to be taught in safe, supervised settings. Substantial funding will be
required for the great potential of clinical simulation to be realised.

Accreditation and governance of new training positions
The application of existing training standards to new training
positions will be a central challenge for colleges, postgraduate
medical councils and health departments. Although most states are
at quite early stages of planning, it is likely that these new posts
will be in expanded settings (such as private hospitals, general
practice and community health services), or will involve greater
use of public hospital opportunities (through shift splitting,
reduced overtime and reduced average workload).20 Accrediting
bodies must ensure that the teaching, supervision and support
available to new trainees through new training positions are
consistent with existing posts.

New vocational training positions are already being introduced
in private settings through the national Expanded Settings for
Specialist Training Program.21 As this scheme expands over the
coming years, each post must be monitored closely by accrediting
bodies. Importantly, private hospital patients must be clearly
informed about the new role that trainees will have in their
medical care in these settings.

Ultimately, we believe that the need for consistent standards
across a diverse range of settings may be best served through
robust, centralised governance and cross-disciplinary institutional
accreditation of clinical training, as occurs in the United States
under the powerful Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education.22

Employment issues
Rising trainee numbers and new training settings will have signifi-
cant implications for average wages and working conditions.
Overtime is likely to decrease, as hospitals use rostered shiftwork
to contain wage costs and improve safe working hours, while
funding new training placements. This will affect trainee wages. As
more graduates percolate through the system, the locum workforce
is also likely to shrink. The proliferation of non-award industrial
arrangements in private settings will also require careful consider-
ation. Undoubtedly, industrial organisations will be following
these changes closely.

Bottlenecks in accessing training positions
As the number of graduates rises, the demand for training
placements will increase substantially. When this demand exceeds
supply and graduates begin to compete for placements, particu-
larly in more popular specialties, training bottlenecks are likely to
arise.

It is difficult to predict how soon these bottlenecks will occur
and how significant they will be, given the numerous factors that
influence progression through training (Box 1). Accurate predic-
tions are also difficult as longitudinal workforce data are limited,1

and the supply of new training placements has not yet been
established. In some states, uncertainty remains about the guaran-
tee of employment for foreign graduates of Australian universities.

Bottlenecks may arise as trainees wait to move from prevoca-
tional to vocational training, and are even more likely during the
transition to advanced training in some disciplines. This is already
the case for popular specialties such as gastroenterology. As
graduate numbers peak after 2012, innovative solutions will be
required to find training positions for these new medical cohorts,
in both public and private sectors. A marked mismatch between
applicants and positions would risk prolonging training and
exacerbating job uncertainty among junior doctors. Although
specialties that are currently less popular may benefit from
increased numbers of applicants, it cannot be assumed that
workforce growth will be a panacea. These specialties will still
need to address real and perceived factors underlying their low
recruitment rates. Without attractive training options, some train-
ees may choose to leave the system entirely.

The recent public outcry by junior doctors in the United
Kingdom after the introduction of Modernising Medical Careers
(MMC) illustrates the political consequences of poorly managed
changes to the medical workforce.23,24 MMC was launched in
2003 as a far-reaching government overhaul of postgraduate
medical training throughout the UK. Concerns about inadequate
consultation and job insecurity reduced its popularity, and when a
new recruitment process left thousands of trainees unable to find
work in 2007, the profession and the public lost confidence in the
reform process. Recommendations from the subsequent MMC
Inquiry provide important lessons for Australian medical work-
force planners and political leaders contemplating the impacts of
rapid changes to the medical workforce (Box 2).24

1 Factors affecting progression through medical training

Transition from student to intern is affected by:

• Demand for positions — numbers of domestic Commonwealth-
funded placements, numbers of overseas students studying at 
Australian universities, interstate workforce migration, and 
graduate specialty preferences

• Supply of positions — accredited intern positions in state health 
departments and extended settings such as the Pre-vocational 
General Practice Placements Program

Transition from prevocational to vocational training is affected by:

• Demand for positions — drop-out rate during prevocational 
training, availability of positions at Postgraduate Year 2 and above, 
trainee career preferences, and trainee completion of prerequisite 
terms

• Supply of positions — accredited training positions in public 
hospitals, private hospitals and other expanded settings, training 
infrastructure, and funding for training positions. ◆
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Impacts on medical workforce
Will more interns lead to more doctors? Ironically, there are valid
concerns that the growing graduate pool may not ease current
workforce shortages. Although intern numbers will rise, con-
strained hospital budgets may tempt administrators to decrease the
proportion of senior residents within their workforce. This must be
monitored closely in the interests of patient safety. Also, reduced
locum and overtime costs will partly offset increased wages, but
state health authorities will ultimately need to increase their
training budgets by tens of millions of dollars per year. In addition,
vocational training will require considerable funding increases —
the initial expansion into new settings for 10 specialties is likely to
cost the Australian Government between $123 million and $132
million per annum.15 The costs of training Australia’s long-term
medical workforce will clearly be considerable.

The trainee perspective
Trainees are justifiably concerned about how the rising tide of
medical graduates will affect their careers. The issue was addressed
at the inaugural National Trainees’ Forum (chaired by one of us
[G J F]) held in conjunction with the Australian Postgraduate
Medical Education and Training Forum in Sydney on 28 October
2007. This was the largest cross-disciplinary meeting of Australian
and New Zealand trainees ever held, with participants from all
states and territories. The National Trainees’ Forum, as well as the
National Junior Medical Officer Forum (chaired by one of us
[S J A]), generated a number of relevant recommendations (Box 3).

Medical students25 and trainees are seeking greater certainty
about access to training positions, the quality of their supervision
and the impact of potential bottlenecks on the duration of their
training. A recent study showed that trainees place a high priority
on the apprenticeship model of learning, value supervisor feed-
back and want to learn how to teach others.16 Trainees comprise
an important asset for policymakers, as they are able to provide
feedback about the impact of these changes “on the ground”. As
trainees are the medical educators and leaders of the next genera-

tion, it is important that they are fully informed about the likely
impact of workforce changes on their careers.

What are the priorities?
In training the rising tide of medical graduates, state and federal
governments must be prepared to invest heavily in the next
generation of skilled clinicians to meet the substantial challenges
of Australia’s ageing and growing population. We believe that:
• After years of requesting more medical graduates, it is time to
fundamentally rethink how training is funded. One approach is for
health departments to hold a quarantined budget to support
education and training infrastructure, as proposed by the recom-
mendations from the MCC Inquiry (Box 2).24

• There is an urgent need for better coordination across the full
spectrum of training, from medical student to specialist. Postgrad-
uate medical councils, which currently supervise training for the
first 1 or 2 years, must expand their scope to cover all prevoca-
tional training and work more closely with vocational training
providers. The NSW Institute of Medical Education and Training
epitomises this approach, facilitating training across a number of
prevocational and vocational training programs. Such an approach
requires substantive collaborations between colleges, health
departments, trainees and clinicians. At a local hospital level, more
medical education and training units must be created to share
educational expertise and improve efficiencies of training delivery.
We should also look for opportunities to share educational
resources with trainees from other health professions such as
nursing and physiotherapy. Furthermore, new career paths must
be crafted to encourage gifted senior trainees to take on dedicated
roles as clinical educators.
• It is time to fundamentally reaffirm the high value of clinical
teaching to the Australian health care system. Australia must learn
from the UK experience and develop a national framework that
incorporates training as a key performance indicator across the
health sector — beyond just medical practitioners. The recently
convened National Health Workforce Taskforce promises to
achieve such reform, by proposing a cohesive approach to clinical
training that covers medicine, nursing and allied health.26

• Australia’s response to the rising tide of medical graduates must
be underpinned by data. Foremost, future graduate numbers must
be linked to an analysis of community needs over the coming

2 Recommendations from the UK Modernising Medical 
Careers Inquiry of relevance to Australia24

• Funding for education and training should accurately reflect 
training requirements.

• A new national medical education body should be created to 
improve continuity across the training spectrum; this national 
body should hold a “ring-fenced” budget that quarantines 
funding for medical education and training.

• Health authorities should demonstrate how increased numbers of 
graduates can be employed to the benefit of patients.

• Trainees and medical students should have access to data about 
their employment prospects, to help guide their decisions about 
the future of their careers.

• Education and training should be integrated into the performance 
reporting of health services to create incentives that prioritise 
training.

• Government should have a coherent model of medical workforce 
supply that is transparent and informs future planning.

• A database of trainees should be created to inform workforce 
planning. ◆

3 Recommendations from the 2007 National Trainees’ 
Forum and National Junior Medical Officer Forum

• Medical students and trainees should be adequately informed 
about the impact of rising graduate numbers on their access to 
training positions.

• All Australian medical graduates should have access to intern 
positions.

• Additional resources should be available to ensure new vocational 
training positions are created in new and current settings.

• Trainees should be involved in planning of new training positions.

• Training progression should not be unduly prolonged by 
increased competition for jobs.

• Emergency department terms should be preserved as a core 
requirement of completing an internship.

• All state postgraduate medical councils should extend their role to 
accredit all prevocational training positions. ◆
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decades. Despite the inherent difficulties of modelling, a rigorous
and transparent evaluation of future workforce demand is
required. Medical workforce planning, although difficult, must
transcend the political knee-jerk reaction.

The medical training system is facing its first major workforce
increase in 20 years. There are immense opportunities created by
this new generation of doctors, but the challenges of training them
are just beginning. It is essential that government and educational
leaders work together to anticipate these challenges and prepare
Australia’s health care system to train a world-class medical
workforce for the future.
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